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SOME EXCELLENT FISH RECIPES WITHSTANDING CRITICISM CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS NOVELTIES

MRS. WILSON TELLS GOOD WAYS
TO SERVE FISH;. SAUCE RECIPES

The Rudiments of Frying, Boiling and Baking A Creole Dish and Court Bouillon

in Which Fish Is Coohcd The Recipes for Tartar Sauce, Hollandaisc and

a Dressing to Serve With the Boiled Product

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
' fCeturieM. nif. V Urs. Jf. A. Wlljen.

jlll right reserve.
"CHSH aro divided into two classes
" those having backbones, which

nro called vertebrates; and those
which have no backbones, and arc
called shellfish.

The vertebrates arc classified as i

fresh and salt water fish, and they '

contain both white nnd dark meat.
Fish is similar to meat in compo-

sition and structure nnd .s classed
among the protein or body-buildin- g

foods. It may replace meat or its
equivalent on the menu.

I Tho muscle consists of a bundle
of fibers, bound together by a con-

nective tissue; it is so tender that it
requires much less time to cook than cup. Place a saucepan and ndd

meat. Fish, as a rule, contains less Uvcl tablespoonfuls of corn-fa- t

than meat and, while there is dissolved in three level
refuse, it will be found of ivater,

to be about equal to the bone in tablespoonful of butter,
meat.

The methods of cooking fish arc:
Broiling, boiling, baking, deep fat
frying and sauteing.

To Boil Fish
Cleanse and prepare the fish. Tie

In a piece of cheesecloth and then
plunge into a kettle of boiling court
Doutlion. uook, allowing twenty
minutes to tho pound. Lift, drain
well and then turn on a hot platter, i

laying a napkin under the fish to j

absorb the moisture. Serve with ,

cither cream, hollandaisc, egg'or
tomato sauce and garnish with slices
of hard-boile- d egg, beet, carrot cut
In dico or capers, diced beets, slice"
of lemon.

Court Bouillon

Place five pints of water in a fish
kcttlo and add

One small onion, sliced,

One clove, '

Three branches of parsley,
One small red pepper,

'
One-ha- lf bay leaf.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
One teaspoonful of celery salt,
Two teaspoonf ids of salt,
One-ha- lf cupful of vinegar,
One faggot of soup herbs.
Bring to a boil and cook the fish.

Strain and set aside to cook fish in
again.

Baked Fish
Cleanse and prepare the fish, leav

Ing the head nnd tail on the
OHt remove the eyes and fin.. Now j

prepare a filling as follows: '

One cupful of bread crumb,
Three tablespoonfuls of shorten- -

tng.
One teaspoonful of salt.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
One small onion grated,
One egg.
Mix and then fill into the fish.

Fasten the opening with a string or
with toothpicks. Place in a baking
dish and rub with plenty of short-
ening. Dust with flour and place in
a hot oven to bake. Baste every fif-
teen minutes with boiling water.
Allow eighteen minutes to the pound

Copyright, lilt oj Co.

44TT7B 'WERE Just going; out." Ituth
explained quickly. She did r.ot

Want Isabel to think that ehe tad plan-
ned a tete-a-te- te party with ?!ck Car-
son.

"O, were you, then don't let us stop
you," Isabel hastened to say.

"Why don't you people go with us?"
ir kick relt a reeling; of distaste he

did not show It. but added quickly. t,hy. not. It would be fine."
"All right," Isabel assented.
"I'll have to et Into my street

elothes." Ruth remarked, And then she
flushed at the admission ehe had made.

Isabel followed her Into the bedroom
and gat down at the table, She
slipped oat of. her fur coat, carefully un-
fastened her Veil, took off her hat, and
proceeded to arrange her blondo hair
over. Rutb watched her pull the loose
wivu Into shape, and slip the tiny hair
pins Into place. She watched her
the hair net smoothly Into place and
then Isabel looked up suddenly and met
Ruth's eyes In tho mirror.

She grinned almost impishly "Well,
I roust say, Ruth," she said slyly,
"after all your about mar-
ried life, it's a surprise see you so
friendly with Nick Carson. You're a
sly little person. Nick Carson of all
people."

Ituth was retting Into a frilly shirt
waist and she held her flushed face
down and pretended to ber Intent what
she was doing, but she returned evenly,

"Tou Introduced him to me. Why do
you say 'Nick Carson of all people!

"Because of his reputation with
women. Of course I Introduced him to

"vou. but having tea with him Is quite
7 unethsr thine from entertaining him
' i' lnn tin here. You're coming on. child.'

'. v There was more than a hint venom
flL;ln Isabel's remark. It was almost as
--' thauzh there were something personal

In IL Ruth suddenly If at any
ft .. . t La.4 .n.l . AV,a,-l,k.,,-- WithW Um JHUfll lll M1V ..fcw.w.w- - " .w

- !" Nlelc Carson.
- . There was a strained atmosphere In
lt'V the room for the next few minutes. Isa

bel finished ner hair ana wni mruuin
the motions of getting ready to go out.
Ruth finished dressing and sat down In

. Ui ensir isaDei n vvr ,u iuw v..
fJ, her hat. She felt caught between two

, - flris. Biie. xeit tnai minis wouiu u

- strained now If they all went out some-S- i.

wher together, and yet she had felt a
-- 4rajira relief when she had suggested

J. "' tfeat Isabel tind Bill go with them. She
.wished vaguely that sne Knew isaDci
better, but Isabel had always been so re- -

'' served and cold, so entirely unruffled
"by any emotion. Ruth had never seen

hr moved In any way and the friend- -

between mem naa always Pten ou
st urfaee one.

Mtwir IMMl spoue, ana Jiutn

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If you have any cookertf prob-

lems, brine them to Mr. Wilson.
She will bo glad to answer you
through theee columns. No rt

replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.

Wilson, nvnsixo Public LEDar.n,
Philadelphia.
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and twenty minutes for tho fish to j

heat thoroughly and start Damns.

ish Sauce

Strain the liquid left in the pan
after removing the fish and add
sufficient boiling water to mako one

One tablespoonful of Worcester-

shire sauc,
One tcaspoonful of salt.
One tcaspoonful of paprika.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.

Bring to boil, cook for five minutes

and serve with fishv

To Broil Fish
Cleanse the fish, leaving the small

fish whoe; split lho ,argc figh nnd

thcn brush w-t- mclted shortening
. , ., ii,..in ,. ,,. for

ma fish and tcn minutes to the,,. . ,, ..
Large fish will require thirty to

forty-fiv-e minutes. Lift to a hot
platter and spread with

Two tablespoonfuls of butter.
Two tablespoonfuls of parsley.
One tablespoonful of Worcester- -

sitVc sauce,
One tablespoonful of lemon juice.

Mix well and then garnish with
slices of lemon nnd parsley.

Fried Fish
nsn, line aniens, ujuui. nu.,

perch, butter fish, etc., may be well
cleaned, dried and then dipped in
Vi.nrin nee and rolled in fine crumbs.
Large fish should be cut into suita-- 1

ble pieces; sliced fish may also be
prepared in this manner.

Sauteing
Fi.h should be well cleaned and!

then fried in sufficient fat to pre- -

vent sticking.

Creole Fried Fish....,,.
T,he a crisp

gOlUUIl urUWJl. lb 13 UCa.cu oa
follows: Clean tho fish and then
wash and drain and roll it in flour.
Place in a pan containing hot fat
and fry until golden brown. Place
in the oven, if the fish is large,
until all is cooked and to finish
cooking.

SAUCES TO SERVE WITH FISH
For Boiled Fish

One cupful of fish stock (court
bouillon), '

One-ha- lf cupful of milk,

T

whirled In her chair at the tone of Tuloe
she used.

"What's the use of pretending that
you don't know anything about Nick
Carson? I never thought you were- the
kind of girl to pretend one thing; and
do another. Tou, with your pretended
lore of your husband. It's disgusting:!"

Ituth found herself standing and facing
, lEBDci,. duc. wnat an. isaDei?. . . Her- eye,,.,?' 0Urna '" n"nMlt.was ho woman aroused. Don.

.. .vv,r iiBua m o cDcncu, vviawoman Ruth had always known.
"Why, Isabel." she protested. "How

can you talk that wayj You act as If
there was something wroni. as if I hiii
done something I shouldn't."

"If you weren't such a little fool you'd
understand," flamed Isabel. "But It'salways women like you who do the most
harm. Nick Carson's craiy about you
now, but how do you know It will lasttCarry on an affair with him If you like,
but ho'll treat you Just like the rest
after he ta tired of you, you'll see."

"Isabel, don't talk like that, I won't
have It. How dare you suggest that there
Is anything like that between Nick Car-so- n

and me? How daro you?" Ruth wastrembling all over now. She slipped over
to the door and closed It. Not for the
world would she have had anything she
said overheard,

Isabel laughed "I know Nick Car-
son, you see," Mie returned. "He never
had a disinterested rnendtitilp with awoman In his life, so don't pretend this
innocence wnn me."

"Well, he's had a disinterested friend-shi- p

this time," Ruth returned, "for
there's nothing else between us. I don't
see how you could dream of such athing, After all, what does It matter to
you? Why do you speak this way to
me?'

"Why, why? You can ask me that?
You who happen to be the lucky one
Just now. I wouldn't care so much If I
had thought you were that kind, but I
never dreamed you were. It Just goes to
show that you never can trust a tnu.A woman friend s a joke. O, I should
have been forewarned. I might have
known you were too good to be true."

Ruth stood still staring at
Isabel. She felt that this scene could not
be true, wny, It was like the climax of
a melodrama.

"Do you suppose I would have mar--
Tied urn it i could have had Nick Car-
son?" Isabel went on. "I thought he
liked me once, and I loved him, I've
tried to forget him, I'm ashamed to care
as I do, but I never dreamed I'd mind
so much when I saw him craiy about
another woman!"

In the next chapter Isabel refuse te
believe tbsj Ruth li sincere.

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
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Three level tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch.
Dissolve the starch in the milk

and then add the fish stock.
Bring to a boil and cook slowly

for eight minutes. Add
One tablespoonful of butter,
One tcaspoonful of salt,
On tcaspoonful of paprika,
One tcaspoonful of prated onion,
One iccll-bcatc- n egg.

Beat thorouehlv to mix and then
fo to boiling point. Serve.

Hollandaisc Sauce
One-hal- f cupful of salad oil,
One onion grated.
One tcaspoonful of paprika,
Ono teaspoonful of salt,
Five tablespoonfuls of vinegar.
Heat slowly until hot and then

add
Yolk of one egg.

Stir until thick and then add one
tablespoonful of finely minced pars-
ley. If this should curdle, add two
tablespoonfuls of boiling water.
Beat hard.

Tartar Sauce for Fried Fish
One cupful of mayonnaise dress-

ing.
One medium-she- d pickle, chopped

fine,
One tablespoonful of grated onion,
Two tablespoonfuls of minced

parsley.
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspdonful of mustard,
One tcaspoonful of salt.
Blend well before serving.

Fashion Notes
I

Tulle ruffle edged with ostrich nre
charming on debutantes" toilette".

The new motor coats not onlv blouse
In tho back, but all the way round

Tiny vests, of plain material are being
shown on some of the latest blouses.

I"oral toques are promised In dull
tones that recall the shades of autumn.

SmiI1 llat, for ear wlth taorcd r08.
tums aie simply trimmed with ribbon

sweaters spoit hose and nuiniers are
'ooImade of tho "ame brUrht-coior.- d

-- -

SHORT TOPCOAT WITH
TAILORED SPRING DRESS

;
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A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
19 many years since the short top-

coat
IT

has been really fashionable.
There have been a few shown here and
there, but they have not been extremely
popular. Thla year there Is every rea-
son to believe that they will strike tho
fancy of women. One great Hem In
their favor s that It takes far lea
material to construct the short top-co-

than It does to make the long coat.
This comment, of course, relates to the
woman who makes her own clothes, for
I cannot Bay that I can see any great
difference, no far, between the prices In
the shops for the short coat and the
price tags of those of the longer length.

iror tne woman wno wishes to eeon.
omlze on the spring suit, the short coat
is a welcome substitute. Care must
certainly be used In the selection of the
top-co- both as to design as well as
In the coloring, that It may have some
relation to tho separate skirts, or the
frocks with which one expects to wear
the coat. The sernrate coat Is a rather
severe garment ana tne clothes that,
aro worn beneath must be on the same
order. For thla reason the fmti.frii
stylea are not In keeping with the three-quart- er

length coat,
Today I am showing you one of thenew spring coats, cut on the short length

dimension!. This coat has the full cut
and the dropped shoulder line, whtv, i.
shown In most of tho best of the spring
moucio. inio vji is or auvetyn andhas the added enhancements of thelarge pockets at either side on the hips
and the pockets at the bust, aa well. Thesleeves arei d In design andare held tofether by the buttons ofthe material, the same ggrt of buttons
finish the front.
.u7h" ruh."trnr toque worn Withcoat, of a taupe shade, decoratedat the front with a quill of blaek,
I placed through the upturned brim!

Crvrtfff. iitt, tu now X;,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNT1UA

Sorry, I Can't Help You
Thomas &. Jr. Tou will reallxe that

we cannot use the column to bring about
the Introduction of strangers. Why not
Jeln a Y. M. C. A. If you are a Trotestant
or a IC of C. If you aro a Cathollo? Tou
will meet men there and they will
eventually introduce you to nice girls.

Cynthia Answers Heart-Broke- n

You would have a right to leave this
man If he treats you as you tell me. Go
Jo the domestic relations court, on
Twenty-flrs- t street near Race, and tell
one of the women there of your troubles

you have told them to me. There will
be no publicity about It, but your hus-ban- d

will bo made to behave himself or
to let you leave him If he will not treatyou decently. No woman Is obliged to
remain with a husband who beats her.

Cynthia Answers "Mrs. Nobody"
I think, dear Mrs. Nobody, that love

and affection may be coaxed back with
a great deal of taot and
and I think that the tact and

will be finally rewarded If exer-slse- d

unweirylngly, I know that It is
hard, but I think you will And It will
pay.

.HV yolJ u,ta asking the night beforx
what your husband wants for breakfast?Have you followed his wishes with care

nd sweetness? Try this, and If he stillflnds fault and la ugly when there la noone to hear and report It, try anotherway, which will probably bring him to
nls senses. Go away for several weeks,
lou sav he is generous as to money mat-
ters. Some day when he has been very
ugly, go aay with your son for one.
two or three weeks. Stay with a friendor at a hotel at the seashore and take
there a much. needed rest, and let your
husband see how well he gets along with-
out a wife to rook and care for him.la. him a little note when you go.
saying that you feel you must a change
of sir, and that you will be back In aweek, or so. If I am not greatly mis-
taken, the leseon will be lasting. I would
not reproach him In the note. Just state
the fact thnt you nro going away for arest, lt him do the rest of the thlnk-In- r

Has Jealous Husband
Dear Cynthia Would like your opin-

ion on the following: I am a young
woman In my twenties. threA venr
married and have two children. Now,my nusband Is of a very Jealous dispo-
sition, entirely without reason. He
does not permit me to go cut at all,except accompanied by him. Now, this
would be perfectly all rlcht, but we
must take the babies, nnd that can'tbe done at night, as they nro Hleepy,
Do jou think one evening a week is
loo much to ask, as the constant con-
finement Is wearing on my nerves, andI nm Irritable and melancholy and crj-da-

y

after dav? I know if I could go
out cccaslonally It would cheer me up.
I am often tempted to leave my hus-
band on account of his peculiar ways.
He watches and pries Into everything
I do. even conies home from work towatch me. As I have always lived agood life, the Injustice cf this almostdrives me crazy. Would like youropinion and also the advice of jourleaders,

THOROUGHLY DISGUSTED.
It seems perfectly reasonable to askour husband to go cut with you oneevening a week at leaat. If you canfind soma one reliable to stay with thebabies. Hay you ever told a doctorof your liusltaml'n rMsMilla ...a.. n.naps ho needs a nerve tonic. Do you"! ne tnings tnat Interest him. andtry not to irritate him by opposition

and nairirlncr? kn ri.r,,t ,. j .,,- -
Interest in his interests and manageto be ready for meals when he comes
hi, ureas neaiiy ana greet him lov-ngl- y.

lou will soon win him, my dear.If ycu really try. without letting him
. that you are trying. Don't leaemm.

"Hope" Writes to "Very Lonely"
Dear Cynthia Klndlv publish this let-ter In jour valuable column In referenceto the letter of "Very Lonely."
VnL '"?. Lonely Here's a littlestory that will strive to Impress on your

mind that th fortune or mlnfart,in e
life nre about equal for either sex."" as lourteen years old I met
Thl''-an'af'tlr"- Vhffi W3TC.

"'n.St".V.V n
nice I was, iinw gna would nt'a in hav '
ft nice
ana lany other lamplrlsh remarks.
.Needless to say. I fell head over heel, for

'
That when I went home I con- -

umerea injaeiE to d m moit lortunatftyounr man In tho world. So I made up
my mind to double my .efforts In study-
ing music and attending school, and .
wan Br tunc aiong1 niceiy

Kvery time wo would meet she. olwi
lclterated that she loved me more and
more all the time. But thla happiness
came to a sudden halt one Saturday aft-
ernoon when upon meeting her to my
surprise she said In a very cool voice,
"Al, I heard that you are keeping com-
pany with another B'rl, so don't bother
me any more."

I protested. I Implored her and wed
to convlnco her of the mistake; but It
wasn't of any avail. She left me on the
corner with tears rolling down my
cneeun.

Upon going home. I decided that If
my first love was a disastrous failure. It
wasn't worth while struggling In music
and at school.

So against the wall went the Instru-
ment, tom were all the Books. Father
came running upstairs, but for the first
time he received a curse. I was mad,
didn't want to see or hear any one.

The food that stater used to bring In
front of mv door, for I always kent It
locked, was untouched except for a little
bread and water.

Life of this sort was kept up for about
two months, till finally father convinced
me thst I must spend a few months out
of town at mv uncle's house. Entertain-
ments and jolly times were of no avail to
me. That vamplres vision was always)
In front of me. Every time I'd go out
for a walk some one of the family would
always be with me. After about sis:
month! of this life I came home again
to find that my father had decided to
take me to Europe, with the hope that I
would forget her there. So In the spring
of 1SU we railed for Europe. Kvery-thin- g

that I desired wag given to me,
but very little did my heart desire out-
side of her.

So after about eight months we re-

turned to this country again. And It
wajin't until after all the love that I had
for her turned Into hatred I could start
a new life. I resumed my musla ttudle.. nut still there s a something left
from that tragedy and that Is to distrust
all females as far as love la concerned.
I know that this la a wrong step, but I..,. v.ein it. Kvery time I am tn
company with a girl a voice setms to
ring out the wordi. "Don't trust! Don't
trust!" Tho result of this tragedy hss
for about three yeara held up my prog-
ress In life, a financial bankruptcy on the
part of father and, above all, the fading
away 01 nv"",-,;- . . . .

Thla BDOuioii " WV.I.UIO ui iny a
venture, excluding the details. Ho you
ace that my ca ' rnucn more serloue
one than yours, where nature haa
treated ma more roughly than she has
treated you.

However, we are both young, ta 1st
us reiolee that wo may reeelve a reward
for our paat mlafortune. HOPK.

Yes. a very trying tale, but a very re-

markable one. too. A. boy of fourteen
would have done far better to have been
playing game out of floor, than failing
In love with a clrl two yesjry older. Your
father wag certainly a most lenient man.
It Is well that you are over It. Do not
allow yourself to become embittered on
account of thla experience;. There are so
many fin and true girls. Just mafco
up your mind not to listen to the little
"warning voice" and begeod friends with
all the nice glrU you meet until you
come to find tne right, one.

THE NEW SILK EFFECT
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The is in lho new painted heavy till; crepe. The clever little close-fittin- g

hat and the tcarf are of mandarin crepe plaid. The scarf idea
lias come to us from the high vogue of fur wraps in the wintertime

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIUIES '

1. Mhat (lueen rerentlr telehrsted her eltut- - 1,
eentli wriliilng onnlveriar)'.' ;,

?. Wlist popular Miperslltlon Is there In
Ilntlund nlwut winding a uatch? ' j

3. Whr U nunlltlit o etientlal to the Health
of a house?

t. Name n, simple teat for telllnr eetton 4.
frjm linen.

5. SuiiMt a mrt romblnstlon In tlie blue
serge frock.

. What nlll remote lie.1t tpoU from uooti; 5.

Consult Iteauty Specialist
Jo Die iditor of Woman' Toe: '

Dear Madam Is h rom'jlnatton of lunolln 6.
tnd alum a good antrlrjrmt to smooth out
wrinkles In the skin? If so, what aro the
proper proportions and how is tho mixture
applied? ?

A beauty rpeclallrt will be aule to
tell you about the astringent of

Wants lo Sell Antiques
To Hit i'dilor of n'ointin's Paof do

Desr Madam Ton havo helped eo man! I.
too. como with a few qustlnni probably
llttlo out of tho ordlnaiV. I have a couple
of artlrtes I would llko to sell.

Tho first Is a very old lllble. On tho
bottom of tho front pag It hs Trans-
lated rrom tho Original aroek, Edinburgh.
MDCCI.XIX" end there lo writing on one of
tho pages dated June 12. J7T. It has the
words spelled with f Instead of s.

Tho next Is a handsome water color of red
and white roses, framed In a "liver and
white frame. It Is oltonethor ebout 8(1x48

lnche. It painted by INiul Do Ixingnl
Could you tell mo nthlng about tho artls'.?
I also have a ISrt Confederate note.

Could jou tell mo where I could go to 1I

those articles? I thought that some an-
tique collector vould buy tho bible and
collector of art tho picture

(Mrs ) I, I J
The artist you mention Is not widely

able to get,K "gJS l mould
think nn antique collector would. , be very

lart to got hom or me ariicies mm juu
2Mnue under ''Antiques" In the"WoTpag?!. "f telephone book. Ask

ln expert about the Confedetate
note. Is

Allotment Was Dela td

To !. .Editor 0 iroinan'j Paat:
Dear Madam t wss dlschsrged from

ths army some time aso end lrned at
that my mother hss not reeeived her allot-me-

for nearly a year. Will jou kindly let
me know through the Womsn's Exchange to
whom must I apply or write for samsj

Also, visas 1st ms Know how I can find
out whether a csrtaln officer whom I left at
Camp Meade when I wss trsnstsrrsd from
thst csmp la still there or if he wae sent to
France T - -

If you explain your rase to the home
service of the Red Cross, at 1607 "Walnut
street, the matter will be looked up as
promptly as possible and your mother
will get her allotment Tho office of the
adjutant general, AVar Department.
Washington, D. C. can tell you whether
the officer Is still In the United States. If
v,. rurita and alva bis full name, regi a
ment and dlvlalon. If you find that he la
In France, you can find Ills whereabouts a
by writing to the casual section. War
Department. First and B rtreets, Wash-
ington, D. C,

A Number of Beauty Hints
To t. i"dltor 0 Woman'. Pagti

Dear Mgdam Kindly sdvles nie nd
recommend something for th. following:

Rsmaving dandruff on hstd. To llghtsn
th superfluous hslr on the arm. and hands.
To whiten and remov wrinkles on hands.
A rood blood tonic. What aia th correct
way. In using and holding a fork and spoon,
a.lso teaspoon, for different fondsY

DAILY HEADER.

Maintain the general health of the
scalp by keeping It and the hair
thoroughly clean. When you wash your
hair Dart It In various places and brush
the scalp with a toothbrush, wet with a
good hair tonle. Brush your hair slowly
and cartfully every night, always keep-
ing the brush scrupuously clean. Massage
the scalp with the tips of your flngera

but firmly. To lighten theSently hair on the hands and arms apply
a sponge wet with one drop of ammonia
to one teaspoonful of peroxide. This
make the hair less noticeable and Is apt
to make It brittle and thus discourage its
growth. A reliable hand lotion will
soften and whiten tha hands nnd wash-
ing them tn lemon Juloe also cleanses

mi whitens them. Some wrinkles on the
hand! can never be removed, but per
haps an expert could tell you wnat to
do for them. You will have to consult
a physician for the blood tonic Fork
and spoon should both be held between
the thumb and first finger at the end of
the handle, not the middle. In holding
food on tne putie in oroer 10 cui ioou me
erV may be turned over, but never In
carrying food to the mouth, The aide
of tne spoon, not ine enu. anoum o
placed In the mouth. In using a spoon
the utensil should be carried away from,
not toward one. The same rules np- -

to teaspoons, which should never be?iy In a tea or coffee cup, but should
be placed on the saucer.

Want! Practice Work in Summer
T th XMr of Wman' rati:

Dear Madam Th. and of June will com- -
pl.t nty nrsi year's coura. In hyslcal du- -
ration, on montn of this temt Is pent an
tfraly In eamo life, the ether mont na inthary aubltrts. aueh aa ehraloloav and
hygiene, aided with tha av.rag. of two hour,
a day apsnt In practice work. I am very
anxlou. for a position this summer al.ng
suen nnta, ana inougai mayo, ysu couio
send ta nanus of place, te rtttr to. Whether

gnu) ear. I weald ver much Ilk. to d

SCARF

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
tieorre 'Wfthhlnrton wa born In 13?..
The Ant rrrldtnt wan nUi-- f vt?n year

old nhen he illd.
In prvMlnjr, after upon r In r. hold material

on in iron in r notru ns me turtaa
fttraltlit to present stretchlnr.

If the baby's plajthuiff nre nttatlietj
with Ions Mtrlnvs to til hlrh rhalr he
ran pit It them up hlinflelf v. hen he
drop them.

A ' welcome home part)' In moot eiijor- -
nh!e for men wlio hare Jmt returned
fnm everiieaft terrier. Wend a Mumped,

envelope to the editor
of thla pace for detailed description
of a novel one.

The new aprinc roata are ratide ullh
wide, roomy nrmhole that It decidedly
romf ortable.

settlement work Also. I hae had a little
experience In tnrhlng music. It yovl luiow

anv place where such work would te to
my advantsge 1 would be glad to know. The
summer vacation to which 1 refer Is July
and Auguat. 1 prefer that the work I do h
not voluntary, hut I have almost decided to

the olunteer wotW to get the
it. C. W.

The best thing for ou to do is to
watch the advertisements In news-
papers and the fronts of magazines for
summer camp?. Girls' camps always
have one or two councilors, whose special
duty Is to look after the physical culture
and education of the girls, and no doubt
you can find one which la in need of a
phyrlcal director. It la not too early
now to start writing to the different

of camps, for they usually have
their plans all made early In the spring.
The Playground Association, which Is In
tne wunerspoon uuuning, rouin ery
likely place you for Ihe two summer
montlm: but. of couree. ou will have to
confer with them to arrange your teims.
Most settlement houser worK Ih volun-
tary. I am sending you a list of settle-
ment houses.

Decoration Suggestions
To th Editor of tVooion'a Vaar:

Dear Madam I am a dally reader of the
Ktx.mno I'lklio t,EjxiEa and enjoy reading
your columns. Now, 1 would Ilk to ask you

It posalhle for you to advls m or Is It
the Woman's Kxchangs I should have
asked?

Inclosed you will find two samples of the
brown madras I bought for curtains for
doorways and the whit for th. windows

living and dining room wlndowa. Will
you kindly tell me If pink draperies would
look all right Inside of white ones at win-
dows? Th pink ii a llttlo heavy toward
white, but perfectly plain goods. Tha furni-
ture In the living room I. green velvet: tho
rug has a Jot of pink tn It and tha dining
room ha. a bnran mixed rug with oak furni-
ture and brown leather chairs. ' M. C.

Thla letter was sent to Cynthia, but
wan turned over to this column. I re-

ceived the tramples and l think the vui-tat-

will look very well; but I should
use white Instead of pink If by "Inside"
you mean against the window. If you
mean away from tho window, with the
white curtains, against the window, that
would look very well If the curtains are

deep pink or a rose ; but a light pink
seems more suitable for a bedroom than

living room. If the furniture In the
living room li green why don't you use
green curtains to harmonise with It? Or
perhaps you could get n pretty cretonne
that would combine the two colors

Of Interest to Women
The number of automobiles In the

United State Is expected to reach the
n mark this year.

Michael Angelo, who died through an
accident at ninety-thre- declared that
eating grape, and drinking wine was
the secret of his unimpaired vitality.

In England for tome years past more
Important puhllo positions, from the cab-
inet downards, have been held bv Scots-
men and Welshmen than by English-
men.

On English locomotives the number
and position of the headlights denote
whether the train Is a passenger or
freight, an cxpressor local, and so on.

Sixty per cent of the work on a ship
la in constructing tha hull nnd the re-
maining 40 per cent Is In Installing me-
chanical parts, deck furnishings and
other equipment that goes to make the
nnlsnea vesi.

One curious effect of tho war In Eng-
land, at leaat was the remarkable di-
minution of Crime. In 1903 one tierann
out of every 175 In lirltafn wan, or had
Been, in prieuu-- , in 1913 ine nunmer had
fallen to one In every 271, and before
the end of the war It had dropped to
ono In 1117.

Fifty English girl carpenters engaged
for several years past In building huta
for the Brltleh soldiers In France, have
returned home with the Intention of

their newly-learne- d trade.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
ThevOrtglnal

Malted Milk
fmr InfimU ami InvdieU
OTHCKS km IMITATIONS

TO THE YOUNG WHO LAUGH
A T THE DEFECTS OF OTHERS

An Incident Concern-in- Two Boys and a Girl and an Attractiv
Woman Whose Eyes Happened to Bc Crossed It Took Place on ,

a Street Car, and tho Reader Who Saw It Tails the Story

I HAVE here a letter that speaks
eloquently for Itself. And more. It

speaks for tho thousands of men nnd
women In tho world who happen to
bo victims of some slight physical de-
fects and who, becauso of this, are
mads to suffer spiritual agony more
cruel than a sword thrustfj,

"Dear Editor," contends tho writer,
who is signed "M, 8.." "did you ever
know that some human beings have not
the hearts of the bcaBts of our fields? A
dog who has not tho retrieving
grace of a soul would nof have been
a party to tho llttlo Incident I am
about to relate. For a dog has sym-
pathy and ho will not wound you un-
less you wound him. I was sitting In
a street car tha other day across from
a woman whom you could tell at one
glando was tho essenco of refinement
and was, over and above that, extreme-
ly attractive. There wcro thrco young
persons Bitting across from her, ono a
girl of about eighteen and tho other
two were boys about her own nge.

"Gradually I becamo awaro that for
some reason or other they were whis-
pering about tho woman. In a second
tho whispers broke Into giggles. 1

looked at tho woman rather hastily
RflA could boo nothing to laugh lit.
Then I listened carefully to tho whis-
pers. They seemed tp bo betting on
something. I heard tho word 'eye.
Then I looked again and I saw some-
thing that made mo want to turn
around and give those three
human beings a thrashing that would
leave them on their knees crying for
mercy. Tho woman's eyes were
crossed, and do you know what that
girl and two boys were doing? Betting
to see which was tho good eye!

T7lOR man's Inhumanity to man did
i1 you ever hear the like of this? I

am a man seasoned In the world's mis- -

Adventures
With a Purse

hair brush," you say absent- -
l"Mm as vou put the last hair
pin In Its place, "certainly needs wash
ing." And then maybe you wash It at
once, If you aro a nice .particular per-
son, cr maybe you forget for a few
days longer. Well, anyhow when you
get around to washing It, It would be a
very good plan to get some brush powder
end put In the water. The nssuranco Is
that It not only Is most efficacious In
removing dirt, dandruff nnd 'greace. but
it also Is warranted not to "take the
tucker cut." A box of this powder may
be had for twenty-fiv- e cents.

10T anything to eat, mother?"
VJ clamqr the littlest boy and girl

as they come homo from school. "The
eternal question." you say, smilingly,
and proceed to the pantry. Of course, It
It most Important to have good whole-
some things for tho kiddles. Cherry
nnd raspberry conserve, for a spread
now, would be Bplendld, And for tho
matter of that, a Jar of olther one
would be nice to have at luncheon, cr
for Sunday night's cold supper. A Jar
of either the cherry or raspberry con-
serve may be had for thlrt-flv- o cents.

For names of shops address Woman's
Page rMltor. phone Walnut SOOO.
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Grandma
Had to Guess
how much leavening was
don't have to It you use
inire Fhoephete Baking Powder,
baking discovery In EO years.
jou can be 'absolutely sure
rites In th eren. because It
bring out Its full strength.

COMMUNITY
and Other Good
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Wherever there .kiddies
the home generally some

small troubles nrlso daily.
There's one with a fin-

ger infection must be pre-
vented another has scraped

knees, and that must be
attended to ana inere-- s DnDy

Reslnol Sonn keens the .skin
hair wash for

try, you might ssy, but I have never
seen a cruder deed. Cruel because
It was so unnecessary. Tho woman's
lips wcro trembling nnd you could see
that It was all sho could do to keep
from crying. I tell you, I could have
wrung their necks.

"What kind of hearts have these
young persons? Aro they mado of stone
that it causes them no pang to turn
the knlfo in ono of their fellow beings?
Is this some twentieth-centur- fun I
havo missed?

"Thinking tho thing over afterward
I came to tho conclusion It was the
parcntR' fault. But no, It Isn't. I
know It In the place of parents lo
teach their young to respect their fel-
low beings, but falling this every boy
and girl In America has tho advantage
of an education. Our children nro not
llko tho unfortunate children of Rus-
sia, They nro taught In schools and
havo the softening Influence of their
teachers for some eight or ten years of
their life. A boy or girl of eighteen
who Iibh had tho ndvantage of this
cannot be said to bo blameless for the
brutality I witnessed. They nro worse
than thofe ones who sit and
gape at every ono who does not happen
to have features or anatomy of the reg-
ularity to pass muster, although good-
ness knows many a tlmo I could wring
one of theso necks with Joy, too. They
aro merely brutal. Brutal because
they want to bo funny and show off.
nnd they do not care to what lengths
they go to do It.

"When will each young person learn
to look Into his own heart nnd act
according to the nobler Instincts of
man rather than to follow tho brain-
less, soulcss and giddy capering of
overy Tom, Dick or Jenny he
meet!"
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Kesinol
the quick relief for

children's skin troubles
are

in

sere

his

thetyoungsters.

may

with ncttlo rash, nnd yet an-

other with hives. Treat every
one of them alike use Res-in- ol

Ointment. Cuts, burns,
rashes and like ailments aro
successfully and quickly re-- ,
lieved by its use. No home
should bo without a jar. Have
you yours 1 it iiui. uuy u louay.

clear and health?, and makes a fine
At all druggists.
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